Neil Treseder Introductions

Neil Treseder must have given more to the Cornwall Garden Society than any other member within living memory. His skill in directing shows and his knowledge of the trade have been invaluable. He had a flair for creating a spectacular display and his vision in planning the layout of a large marquee (while quite alarming to the manager of the society’s funds!) was courageous and splendid. The most spectacular of all the society’s shows must have been the first festival at Trelissick in 1987 when he suggested a 400ft marquee—the committee was ‘taken aback’ and wondered if it would ever be filled but the result was tremendous and the then President of the Royal Horticultural Society, Robin Herbert, who was one of the judges, was full of praise. The Cornwall Tourist Board had asked if the society could do something to attract visitors from home and abroad and to publicise the beauty of Cornwall in the spring. So the Cornwall Gardens Festival was started and it paid off—ever since enormous numbers of people have come to enjoy our gardens and the show. It is largely due to Neil’s foresight and his persistence in what he believed, that the society has such a good reputation. We shall always be grateful for his enthusiasm and inspiration.

Treseder Introductions

*Abutilon x suntense* ‘Minuet,’ ‘Violetta’ and ‘White Swan’
*Aucuba japonica* ‘Goldenheart’
*Berberis stenophylla* ‘Cornish Cream’
*Buddleia davidii* ‘Royal Red Variegated’
*Buddleia fallowiana*, ‘Bishop’s Violet’ and ‘Lavender Haze’
*Callistemon* ‘Murdo MacKenzie’
*Camellia japonica* ‘Thomas Treseder’
*Ceanothus arboreus* ‘Trewithen Blue’
*Ceanothus arboreus* thyrsiflorus ‘Prostratus’
*Chaenomeles* ‘January Pink’
*Cupressus macrocarpa* ‘Goldcrest’

*Cytisus scoparius* ‘Gew Graze’
*Elaeagnus × ebbingei* ‘Salcombe Seedling’
*Elaeagnus pungens* ‘Golden Lining’
*Elaeagnus pungens* ‘Silver Lining’
*Erica cinerea* ‘Heathfield’
*Erica × darleyensis* ‘Pink Spangles’
*Erica terminalis* ‘Thelma Woolner’
*Erica vagans* ‘White Rocket’
*Escallonia* ‘Crimson Spire’
*Escallonia macranchea* ‘Bantry Bay’
*Escallonia* ‘Red Hedger’
*Eucryphia* × ‘Penwith’ (ex Trengwainton)
Griselinia littoralis 'Bantry Bay'
Hebe × franciscana 'White Gem'
Hebe glaucophylla 'Variegata'
Hebe 'Harlequin'
Hebe Wand Series: 'Bicolor Wand', 'Blush Wand', 'Lilac Wand', 'Pink Wand', 'Violet Wand', 'White Wand.'
Hydrangea seemanji
Juniperus communis 'Gew Graze'
Juniperus scoparium 'Roland Bryce'
Kniphofia 'Atlanta'
Leptospermum scoparium 'Boconnoc'
Leptospermum scoparium 'Roland Bryce'
Myrtus apiculata 'Glanleam Gold'
Olearia albida × hastii
Osteospermum ecklonis 'Blue Streak'
Passiflora × tresederi 'Lilac Lady'

Passiflora × tresederi 'Telstar'
Pittosporum tenuifolium 'Tresederi'
Populus candidans 'Aurora'
Potentilla 'Cornish Cream'
Potentilla 'Smuggler's Gold'
Prunus laurocerasiss 'Green Marble'
Pyracantha angustifolia 'Christmas Cheer'
Rosmarinus officinalis 'Corsicus Prostratus'
Rosmarinus officinalis 'Fota Blue'
Rosmarinus officinalis 'St Mawes Hybrid'
Ulex europaeus 'Scilly Gold'
Viburnum tinus 'Port of Nice'
Viburnum tinus 'Spring Beauty'